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· TRANSFER. OF.· APPROPRIATIONs BE'lWEEN CHAPTER$·· 
. (Pr~posal ~o 78/III/1 ) 
From Chapter 1 0} - Contingency re•rve · 
To Chapter 29 -. SUbsidies 8lld finanoi~l-.contributio~~ ·· 
. 175.000 ;EUA 
Article. 298 ·- ·EEC oontrtbUtion to administrati~ expendfture 
O()nnected .with intema~ions.]; agreements 
: '·· .. , 
. . . 
··It~ 2981 .. - Implementation-of the lnternationai 
Olive .-Oil ·Agi-eemel\t · · · 




'. ' .· . ' ' 
On 19 Decem:be):' the Council adopteci a Deoieion fol' ·the CoiDDIIUlity' s 
. . ,' ' ':,' ' ' ' .... _- · .. ~ ...... \- '···.· ' .,',: '·:."' 
acc~ssion to. the Int~rria~ional Oll ve Oil .. ~reement • 
Since its accession to the Agreement .t8.k:es effect. from 1 Jamiacy tbe 
' •C' •, I ' • ' , • ." :· ' 
.COJIIIDWli ty lJ.as 'been asked to take the r~qUisite steps to enSlll'e that 
·. , , , , I , ' , , . 
its .cont:i:-ibutiC?n is paid·as 800l1 as J>ossible~. 
The retrufsite appropriations must. be , transferre·d to Item 2981 
(Implementation of .th~ 1Intemational Plive .Oil .Agreemen:t) in the· 
1978 Budget beo~se this, onl.y hS:s a: ,token entr, • 
. , '' 
.. . 
· The acimi:rli st:rative budget of. the. Internai;iQnal Olive O.il Cou.noil for 1 ~78 
is .~660 202.62, of whiph ~620 014.28 will be covered by members' 
' , '_ I 
Contributions. The Colmnunity has 511 <>f the 1 564 voteS• 
The. <JollllllUPity's contribution will. tlleretore be ~620. 014.28: 
,1 ~64:r; 511 •i202 574·99 (a.pproximat'el.y175.000 :WA). The Co.ission .· 
. requests that thl,s am01Ult .be transferl'8d from Chapter 101 (Contingency 
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